
THE UNION LINE CASE.

Judge Ewins Says That Ur. Harlin
Has Ko Caso in Equity.

DISMISSED AT COST OP PLAINTIFF.

Bijelow GlTes Another Reason Why He Is
Mot in Contempt.

IfiSTERDAT IN THE CODSTI COUETS

Judpe Ewinj; banded down an opinion in
Common Pleas Court 2so. 2 yesterday in the
case of W. TV. Martin, guardian of the
estate of Georje McC. Kountz, against the
Pittsburg Union Passenger Railway, the
Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester Trac-

tion Company. Booth & Flinn et al. The
object of the suit was to annul the lease of
the Union Passenj-e- r Railway to the traction
company, and stop nork on the traction line.

Tne defendants claim that tbe suit was not
bona fide: that tbe real .holder of tbe stock al-

leged to be held by George Konnti is Commo-

dore "tV. J. Kountz, who Is tbe person In whose
interest the suit is entered, and who voted for
the lease nhich he now endeavors to annul.

Judge Emg dismissed the bill at the cost of
tbe complainant In his opinion he says: "Un-
der this answer it is not even the cise of a
stockholder who ignorantly consented to tho
lease and aftcrnard discovered the mistake,
but it is the complaint of a promoter 't the
lease wth knowledge of tho law, who without
offering to do equity to the leasee or contrac-
tors a-- to have theleaso annulled."

Thecasenowpendingin the United States
Circuit Court, in which W. H. Adams, of Chi-
cago, is plaintiff against the traction companv.
Is brought upon the samo grounds as tlie one
dismissed this morning, and, as claimed by
attornies for the defendants, is weaker because
of the of Jlr. Adams, it being
alleged there that he is not the real owner of
the stock in his name, to protecr which he
brings suit. There is no collusion between Mr.
Adams and Commodore Kountz. Adams is a
brother-in-la- ot Kountz, and tbe answer of
the traction companies tets up these facts.
Defendants claim that the law and the reason-
ing of the Judge in tbe county courts govern-
ing the caso just dismissed will likely be fol-

lowed in the Circuit Court. The cloud of
litigation hanging over tbe Allegheny and
Manchester has been' broken by the decision
of yesterday, and when the pending action is
settled its troubles will doubtless end.

TJHDUE UJFLTJZNCE CHARGED.

The Validity of the Will of James Corrlgan
to Be Tested In Court.

Mrs. Mary Murphy yesterday filed in the
Orphans' Court an appeal from Jbe probate of
tbe will of her father, James Corrigan. The
will in question is dated March 31. 1891, and Mr.
Corrigan died April 1. He bequeathed to his
daughter, Mrs. Murpby. the interest on 52.000

during her life, at her death the principal to co
to her daughter. One thousand dollars is to
be given to St. Peter's Roman Catholic Church,
of Allegheny.

The balance of his estate he bequeathed to
his widow, Margaret Corrigan. Mrs. Murphy
alleges that her father was incapacitated from
making a will, and that his wife used undue in-

fluence to get him to sign tbe instrument, keep-
ing him under' tbe influence of drugs and
liquors. The will, it is asserted, was not dated
until after his death.

CHIEF BIGFXOWS BEA80KS.

Be Tells the Court Once Mora Why He
Should ot Be in Contempt.

E. M. Kigelow, Chief of the Department of
Public Works, yesterday filed a supplemental
answer to the rule on him for an attachment for
contempt of court in not complying with the
order to remove the dirt placed on
He assigned as an additional reason why he
should not De attached, that the case after his
conviction had been appealed to the Supremo
Court on October 6, 1S90.

The Supieme Court has never acted upon the
appeal and it is still pending. He asks the
court not to take any further action on the in-
dictment or sentence until tbe Supreme Court
shall have determined his petition.

KISS DBEXEL A GTJABDIAH.

The Daughter of the Famous Banker Takes
Charge of four Children

In tbe Orphans' Court yesterday Catharine
M. Drexel, the young lady who gave.a fortune
to the Catholic Church and founded a new
order of Sisters, was appointed guardian of
tour children.

Two of them were Josephine and Hattle
Lowe, whoso parents, it was stated in a petition
from Humane Agent O'Brien, had neglected
them. They are now In Miss Drexel's charge.
The other two were Fred and Raphael Smith,
whose mother consented to the appointment of
Miss Drexel as their guardian.

TEE WILSON WILL CASE.

As Order Made Dismissing the Appeal of
the Son.

In the Orphans' Court yesterday, an order
was made dismissing the appeal of Sylvester
Wilson from the probate of the will of his
father, the late S. B. Wilson, of Jefferson town-
ship.

1 he appellant received SS00 under the will
and the balance of the estate went to two other
sons on whose part be alleged undue Influence.
The result of the testimony taken and the argu-
ment was the order yesterday dismissing the
appeal.

The Andlt List lor
Estate of Accountant.

Annie E. Walter John Z. Walter.
John F. Detke George Schmidt.
Margaret Floyd John A. Floyd.
Willum Rankin Miltcfn Rankin.
Ellea Welsh P. McCuIlough et al.
Valentine Frank. J. A Frank.
Margaret A. Reece W. A, Haymaker.
John B. Morgan Emma Morgan.
John Dougherty J. R. Beattv etaU
.!.". Wertheimer K. Wertheimer.

Charles Gotthold, ....Fred Uotthold.
Mark Collins ....bate Deposit Co.
Charles Frank ....J. A. Frank.
W.J. Miller ....J. A Sneeetal.
James McClatcbey, ....Samuel McCtatchey,
Ewing Walker ....Samuel E. Walker.

Trial Lists.
Common Pleas Court No. 1 Musgravevs

Descalz! Bros.; Clayton vs Ward; McGrath vs
Moorhead et al; Duff vs Heber; Baker vs
United Friends; Ncel vs Neel; Wilson vs
Evans et al: McGraw vs Robinson; Gallagher
vs Black; Bossund vs Hubbard etal (2).

Common Pleas Court No. 2 Malgart vs
Philadelphia Company; McMInn vs Pittsburg,
JIcKoesport and 1 ougliioirheny Railroad Com-
pany (2); Edgcr Co. vs Knapp t Brother.

But few Executions Issued.
The following executions were issued yester-da- j:

John Dunlap vs James McMilleo, $2,88286;
William Swindell vs Frank J. Joos, t:oi: Will-la-

Jcnkinson vs Anna Hiland, 13S; S. R. Pat-
terson & Co. vs George C. Bigiey. $72 88: Raw-eo- n

fc Rnat Lumber Company vs Chambers
Coale, &300; same vs Hall Bros. & Co $11,025;
A. J. Smith, rommlltee ol Dr. B. Arthurs vs J.
li. Golden, HO 60.

Notes rrom the Court Rooms.
Daniel K. Walker has sued for a divorce

from Sarah Walker, the charge being deser-
tion.

In the divorce case of Ida L Bovies against
Huzh S. Bovlcs, a rule was issued on tbe bus-ban- d

to show cause why he should not pay his
wire money lor counsel fee.

A motion for a new trial was made yester-
day in tbe case of Florence Van Ordstrand
against iL H. Demmlcr and others, a landlord
and tenant case, in which a verdict was given
for the dclcudants.

John F. Disiiono filed a bill In equity yes-
terday in the United States Circuit Court
against Isaac Fiukbruer to restrain him from
continuing an action in ejectment to recover
certain property in Fulton county.

COUGHS, hoarseness, sore throat, etc., quickly
rellcvt-- by Iiron' Bronchial Troches. Aslmpie
and jrfluctual reined, superior to all other articles
for the same purpor. Sold only in boxes.

Tour eyes! Consult Little, 511 Penn ar.

CAsn paid for old gold and silver at
Hauch's, No. 295 Fifth avenue. WPSU

New parasols! New parasolsl At Boien-bau- m

& Co.'s, 510-51- 6 Market street.

Lpohintab AwN-iifa-s At Hamsnx &
Son's, 539 Penn avenue.

Attend
The great ?7 men's tuit sale, at the P.C.C.O.

i. u i ujffai ' 'Stoimri

TEX TEARS A VICTIM OF CATABRH.

now a Cnre wM round After Everything
I'lso Hat! Fnilrd.

a suke cum: roi: la citirrE.
If cases like the following can be cured,

certainly there is hope for nil. This patient
had been growing worse in spite of all treat-
ment for len years, and had reached that
terrible condition Known as tbe third stage

f catarrh (atrophic catarrh). The offensive
breath and dry scabs forming in the nose,
and cracking in the ears, describe a condi-
tion which is considered by most physicians
as hopeless. The case is given in the words
of the patient:

"Kyle, Tex, March 21, 189L
"For ten years I have been a sufferer

of that dreadiul disease, chronic catarrh.'
Tbe doctors all pronounced my case to be
catarrh in its worst form. I took many
kinds of treatment to no avail. I have tried
every catarrh cure, but nothing seemed to
benefit me in the least. I lostall confidence
in medicine. At last I heard of a.

I commenced to use it, and soon found re-

lief. X continued until I was completely
cured, and am now entirely rid of
all catarrhal symptoms. I would give

10 a bottle for a rather than to be
without it. It has restored me to perfect
health. "Mks. M. J. Tasiblen'."

It would be difficult to describe a worse
case to cure than the above. The length of
time it had run, the fact that it had con-

tinually grown worse, and the iurther fact
that it had already developed the symptoms
of the drr. or atrophic, stage of catarrh.
combine to make this a very remarkable
cure, quite impossible to be made with the
ordinary treatment.

This cure was effected by internal treat-
ment alone, and no spray, gargle or inbajeut
was used. The case began to improve as
soon as the medicine was begun, and in a
few weeks every symptom had disappeared,
but the medicine was continued a while
longer for lear they would return. Not a
month passes but that hundreds ot similar
cures are made by the internal use of a,

unassisted by other treatment.
The only reason that there are any failures

is either because the catarrh is complicated
by some organic disease or the patient does
not take the medicine long enough. The
majority of people expect to be cured in a
week or two of catarrh that has run 10 or 15
years. Such people are nearly always dis- -.

appointed. Pe-ru-- will cure a recent
case of acute catarrh in a few days or weeks,
but when the disease becomes chronio it
takes longer.

During the epidemics of "la grippe" Pe-ru--

has been in great demand, as it is the
only specific known. for this disease. Not a
single failure has yet been known in the
cure of "la grippe" where the a was
used irom the beginning of the attack. In
lingering cases ol "la grippe," where other
remedies have failed to cure, Pe-ru-- rarely
fails to completely restore in a short time.

Cold winter coughs, bronchitis, sore
throat, and pleurisy are all catarrhal affect-

ions, and consequently are.quickly cured by
Bach bottle ot Pe-ru-- is ac-

companied by full directions for use, aud
is kept by most druggists. Get your drag-gi- st

to order it for you if he does not already
keep it. 'A pamphlet on the cause and cure of all
catarrhal diseases and consumption sent free
to any address by The Peruna Medicine
Company, Columbus, O.

The approach of 'spring brines a host of
derangements and diseases which require
the most careful attention of every person
who values health. A valuable pamphlet
on spring diseases, giving a complete de- -
criPio of 'heir nature and cure, sent free

by Tbe Peruna Medicine Company to any
address.

Why the Everett Is the Most Popular Piano
and the Safest One to Buy.

Because thev are nnequaled in powerful.
yet rich aud musical, quality of tone.

.Because the action meets au tne require-
ments of the most exacting artists and
musicians.

Because the cases are artistic in design
and beautifully finished.

Because of their great durability, each
piano is warranted for seven years.

Because they are the only pianos sold in
the United States that have an absolutely
fixed cash price, and that the lowest pos-
sible.

Because there are more Everett pianos
sold in these cities than any other make, and
the demand is steadily increasing.

Because they always give satisfaction.
Because they are sold on the club system,

which provides methods of payments to suit
everyone, ranging from $1 per week np to
all cash, and at the same time gives pur-
chasers the lowest p'ossible wholesale cas"h
price, obtained by purchasing in contracts
for 350 pianos at one time.

So not purchase any piano until yon have
seen the Everett, at Alex. Boss' Music
Stores, 137 Federal street, Allegheny, and
60 Frankstown avenue. East End, Pitts-
burg.

The pianos delivered this week on $1
weekly payments are: "Club A, No. 239,
Mrs. J. C. Brannon, 34 Stephenson street,
Pittsburg. Club B, No. 297, Mrs. B. V.
Evans, 250 Bedford avenue, Pittsburg.

wsu

Favorites With Musicians for More Than
Twenty-Fiv- e Years.

The Henry F. Miller pianos have gained
a nt artistic reputation, the result
of years of brilliant successes in the great
orchestral concerts of America, as also the
concerts of the world's most distinguished
pianists and vocalists, who have, from time
to time, selected as their first choice, the
Henry F. Miller grands to accompany them
on their concert tours throughout the United
States.

They have been favorites for more than 25
years, and have steadily gained in reputa-
tion as fine musical instruments, receiving
the highest praise on account of their won-
derful musical one, quality ot tone, and
unsurpassed durability in the homes of
music lovers.

A complete stock of these pianos, includ-
ing grands, parlor grands, nprights and
pedal uprights, at W. C. Whitehill's
Music Parlor, 152 Third avenue.

Bargains In Engines.
Owing to the increase in our business and

the urgent need of extra floor space in our
storage room,, we will sell immediately, at
less than cost price, any of the engines we
now have in" stock.

Call op or addrefs The Porter & Donthett
Co., limited, founders, engine builders and
boiler manufacturers, Darragh Btreet and
River avenue, Allegheny, Pa.

I a
That man whose linen has such a neat

domestic finish had it laundered at Barnes
Bros." Troy Laundry, offices 65 Filth avenue,
Si Sixth street, 93 Federal street, Alle-
gheny.

Carpets! Carpets!
Bead onr low prices elsewhere.

J. H. Kckkel & BBO.

"WHAT fools these mortals be" who go
along the street and can't half see. Beniedy:
Consult Prof. Little, Sll Penn avenue.

Mr 51 spectacles are the best ever offered,
and fitted to your eyes by an expert.

Mannion, Optician, 67 Fifth avenue.

Sicilian Awnings-Sou'- s, At Mamauz &
539 Penn avenue.

Household coods packed and shipped.
Hauoh & Keen an, 33-3- 4 Water street, su

Palmetto Awnings At Mamanz &
Son's, 539 Penn avenue.

RESORTS.

ADDON HALL.H
ATLANTIC CITT. N. J

now open
Hot and Cold Sea Water Baths in tbe House.

feWl LEED8 A LTPPINOOTT.

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of patents.

1S1 Fifth avenue, above Smithfield, next Leader
office. No delay. Established 30 yean. te2S- -

THE'

3" Display advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on litis page, such as Wanted, Tor Sale,
To Let. ria. ten cents per line for each, inser-
tion, and none taken or less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as tico.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE, -

Cer. Smithfield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS Ol'EN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT. ITOlt SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
HECElVEDUI'TOsr. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Dispatch.

FOR THE SOUTIISIDE. NO. U12 CARSON
STREET, TELEPHONE NO. 60!.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, Ozl
l'ENN AVE.

PITTSBURG ADDITIONAL.
THOMAS McCAFKHET. 3503 riutlcr street,
EMIL G. STUCKEY, Hth street and Penn avs,

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER. 59 Federal street.
H. J. McIJHIUi; Market House, Allegheny.
F. It. EGG Kits .t SON, Ohio and Chestnut sti.
THOMAS MCHENKY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY Al. GLF.1M, Rebecca and Allegheny avesi

WANTED.

Male TJelD.
DRUG CLERK ATASSISTANT 62 Federal St.. Allc-Khe-

Pa. ad!9-l-

BREAD AND CAKEBAKER-FIRST-CLA-
SS

ROBERT MORROW, Woodland av.,
Eleventh ward, AHecheny. apl9-l-

OOKKEEPE- R- EXPERIENCED MAN TO
take charge ofoffice of manufactory: refer-

ence lequlred: kIvo salary cxpocted. Address li.
P.. Dispatch office. apl7-4- S

A BRIGHT BOY 16 OK 17 YEARS OFBOY for an office. Address la own hand-
writing, LAW, Dispatch office. apli)-8- i

OR THREE LARGE BOYS.
BOYS-TW- O

LABEL CO., 169 Second av.
ap)9-12- 7

FIVE FIRST-CLAS- SCANVASSERS for cravon portraits: bljr,
thine: entirely new and novel nlan: money in It,
loads of It: six hours' work a day will netyoti at
least ?8 to $15; call nfter 9 A. JI. Monday. THE
AMERICAN POKTKA1T CLUB, 701 Sinlthflcld
St., second floor, apl9-16- 7

UPHOLSTF.RKR-O-R ONE WHOCARPET sonic experience In measuring honses
for carpets. Call Monday morning at 923 PENN
AV.; W. H. KKECH. apl9-9- 2

ATM COATMAKEK.CO Apply t JAMES A. McNALlY, 809 Liberty
St., city. apl9-6- 9

DRUG CLERKS TWO COMPETENT.
assistants: German preferred. Call

at F. X. STRAESSLEV'S, No. 20 Chestnut street,
Allegheny. aplS-8- 2

CLERK-O- N K WITH ASSISTANT'S
certificate: rood sanation for the right man

In city. Address W. H. P., Dispatch office.
apl9-9- 3

COMPETENT ENGINEER TO
Elve grades, profiles and bench marks,

boronzh.of .leannette: applications will be re-
ceived until Saturday, April 25. Address all com-
munications to A. J. CASE, Burgees, or T. S.
CUNNINGHAS1, Borough Clerk. .aplS-9- 5

CORRESPONDENT ONEEXPERIENCED produce commission trade.
Address, with referenceand salary expected, P,
D., Dispatch office. apl9-10- 3

EXPERIENCED WAISTFINISHKRS-TW- O
only those accustomed to fine work

and stating nlares employed need address MISS
E., Dispatch office. apl9-1- 9

AUNESS MAKER-N- O. 93 FORBES AV.H apl9-4- 1

HOUSE PAINTERS APPLY, THE DAWES
airu. w., n ana lb noon. api-- z

rNSUKANCE SOLICITORS MURRY & ED-- L

SALL, 34 Fidelity building. aplS-G-3

MACHINISTS-FIRST-CLA-
SS MACHINISTS

Apply to K. THOMAS &
SONS, East Liverpool, u. aplS-2- 1

AN-- A LIVE ENERGETIC MAN TO HANM DLE a paving business: must be of good
address: an elegant opportunity to the right
nsrtv: call between the honrs of 10 A. at. and 12 m.
Monday. KUOM NO. M, Singer Bnlldlcg. Ill
Fonrth av. ap!9-4- 3

MONDAY MORNING GOOD MANMAN dlstrlbnte hand bllls;waxes II SO per day.
G. B. JOHNSTON. 193 Main St., West End.

apl9-1- 3

PANTALOON MAKER-T- O WORK 1)1MAN week. SEAL BROS., Unlontowu, Pa.
ap!9--

TO SELL N URSERYEN

liberal salary and expenses paid;
steadv work guaranteed. Address, at once, with
stamp, giving age. K, B. KNIFFIN, Nursery-
man, Paterson, N. J. apl7-3- 1

TWO MEN WHO HAVE HAD SOME
experience In nutting up fly screens. An-p- ly

to JULIUS UAKER CO.. 8 New Urant St.,
Pittsburg, Pa. apl9-9- 0

YOUNG MEN OF GOOD ADDRESSMEN-SI- X
bnsiness tact; call between 8 and 9 A. M.

and 5 and 6 r. u. G. Y. McLURE, 40 Wylle av.
ap!9-5- 1

AINTEES FIRST-CLAS- S PAINTERS
wanted at W. . PETERS', 107 Fonrth av.

np 1 10

OUGH CARPENTERS AND SPIKERS-IR- ON

CITx ELEVATOR. Point Bridge.
ap!9-12- 5

SALARY OR COMMISSIONSALESMEN-O- N
the new patentchemlcallnkeraslng

pencil; the greatest selling novelty ever d;

erases ink thoroughly in two seconds; no
abrasion of paper: 200 to 5oO per cent profit; one
agent's sales amounted to 620 In slxdays; another
$22 In two hours: we want one energetic general
agent for each State and Territory; sample by
mall 25 cents. For terms and full particulars,
address THE MONROE ERASERoMFG. CO.,
La Crosse, Wis. apl6-4- 3

ALESMAN SELLING TO THE RETAIL
country trade to take our tall line of

Jeans, cottonades. casslmeres. blankets, flannels,
in connection with their other bnsiness: good
commission. Address MANUFACTURER, ftox
131, liryn Mawr, Pa. . apl9-42-u-w

ALESMAN THOROUGHLY COMPETENT,
to sell a leading line of soap to grocery trade.

Address, with reference, It 21, Dispatch office.
apl9-l- Sl

SUPER1NTENDENT-AN- D MINE BOSS FOR
district; must have a

certificate and be well recommended If satisfac-
tory good wages will be paid. Address L. D
Dispatch office. ap!7-4- 3

FIRST-CLAS- S TAILORSTAILORS-THR- EE

on repalrlngand altering. Apply to
JAMES DICKSON, 65 Fifth av., second floor, at
once. apl9-14- 1

A NIGHT WATCHMAN WnOWATCHMAN to run a dynamo; references
and bond required; call between 8 and 10 A. H.
FLEISHMAN & CO.. 604. 60S and 60S Market St.

apiy-4- 9

MAN-T- O SHARE AN ELEGANT
furnished front room on North av., near

Mebsterst.: all modern conveniences: rent low;
references exchanged. Address1 li. J., Dispatch
office. Ipl9-13- 9

MAN AS STENOGRAPHER AND
typewrlterand assistant to boot keeper. Ad-

dress, stating age and experience and giving ref-
erences, S. T. B., Dispatch office. anl9-7- 9

MAN-T- O "WORK IN COMPOSINGYOUNG a good chance to finish job printing
trade. FRANKLIN FEINTING OFFICE 77
Diamond st. apl9-16- 5

Agents.
AGENTS-T- O SELL THE NEWEST AND

subscription books In the market:
tbe most recent additions to our list are "Our
Great Continent," "Losslng's United States,"
'John Bovle O'Reilly's Poelry and Songs of Ire-

land." The Soldier in the CItII War:" send for
catalogue, terms and territory.. P. J. FLEMING
& CO., 115 Fifth av.

GENTS-RAN- D, MCNALLY ft CO.'S IN-
DEXEDA Atlas or the World's Census of 1890;

over 300 pages, llxll,: popular price, S3 75;
special terms: free samnie map; read what our
agents say. RANI). MCNALLY CO., 323 Broad-
way, New York City. ap!9-4- 3

GENT-AKA- RE CHANCE FOR A MAN TO
obtain a newspaper route paying $20 a week

in a town within 75 miles of Pittsburg; but one
other exclusive news stand In the town: capital
required, f300to500. Address E. E.V., Dispatch
ofllce. aplS-11- 7

WANTED-LADIE- S. 1 HAVE THEAGENTS line or novelties for ladles' and
children's use ever made; unlimited demand;
large profits; lllnstrated catalogue free. MRS. G.
CAMPBELL, 434 W. Randolph St., Cnlcazo.

THE BEST DOOR PLATEAGENTS-FO-E
also white enamel letters for window

signs: big pay; terms Tree; write at once,
WRIGHT MFG. CO., 84 Park Row, New York.

apl9-128--

AGENTS-2- 00 PER CENT PROFIT: NO
easiest 25c article to sell: sample

nt on receipt of ICc for postage. FEKNUN
MFG. CO., 18 N, Williams St., New York.

TEN FIRST-CLAS- S AGENTS!AGENTS Agents! Agents! Now is your har-
vest: call after 9 Monday and Investigate. ROOM
3, McCaneo Block. ap!9-lC- 8

ON CRAYON PORTRAITS-BE- ST

Inducements offered torlghtmen. bTAND-AE- I)

CRAYON PORTRAIT CO., 5J3 Smithfield St.
apl9-12- 4

Situations. '
MU8IOAL ANENGAGEMENT soloist desires an engagement

ma church quartet. Address K. A., Dispatch
office. ap!9-l-

A YOUNG MAN WHOSEPOSITION-B- Y
will bear the strictest Investiga-

tion as bookkeeper; good penman; Al refer-
ences. C, Dispatch office. ap!9-1- 8

CLERK OR BOOKKEEPERPOSITION-A- S
store by young man with six

years' experience: best of reference. Address J.
S. P.. Dispatch office.

QITUATION-A- S CLERK IN DRUG STORE.
O one year's experience, .by boy 18 years old;
good reference. Address S. O., Dlspatca office.

spl9-2- 3

PITTSBURG DISPATCH,

WANTED.

Female Help.
LADY AGENTS MONEYAGENTS-THR-

EE

easy work; hoars short: blK pay.
Call ou H. T. AtfE2BACH, 6 Seventh av., t ccond
floor. aol9-l-

FRENCH OR SWISS GIRL
COOK-GERM-

AN.

cook, wash and Irou. in lam II y of two:
wages 1 a week. E. DREYER.-04- 4 Penn av.

anl9-2- 5

AN D CHAMBERMAID-REFERENC- ES

required. Apply at 01 LINCOLN AV.. Al-
legheny. apl9-8- 0

GENERAL HOUSEWORK IN
family of three; no children. Apply at 39

MARION ST.. city. apl9-H-7

EXPERIENCED LAUNDRYGIRLS-TW- O
good wages. Inquire at ST. CHARLES

HOTEL. apl9-15- 5

CAN PAY A SALARY OK IS A WEEK ANDI increase it, for ladles to open letters at their
homes and assist me in a quiet and agiceable way
among friends. Nice little sum of money made
by a few hours work each day: references given.
1 can give pleasant employment to a few ladles.
Address, with stamp. MRS. MARION WALKER,
514 Fourth av., Louisville, Gy. apH-131--

T AD1ES TO TRAVEL, TEACH AND TAKE
I i orders for our fancv-wor- k: we guarantee flOO

per month ir they work as directed; we teach
them free. Call only and. investigate. J. M. LE-M-

ft CO,, 90 Fonrth ay. apl9-JC- 3

MAKE FANCY-WOR- K ATTHEIRLAD1ESTO 8 per week easily made. Call or ad-
dress, with stamp, J. M. LEilAK ft CO., 90 Fourth
av., near Wood st. aplM62

XTDKSE-A- -N EXPERIENCED CHILDREN'S
JLi nurse to go to the country. Address with
reference 110X23, Crafton P. O., Allegheny CO.,
Pa.

LADIE3-O- F PLEASINGYOUNG appearance for an exhibition highly
respectable. Apply at once at HARRY DAVIS'
FIFTH AVENUE MUSEUM. apl9-13- 3

Hale and iremale Help.
AND GENTLEMEN-FO- B ANLADIES dramatic company, to play one or

two nights caeh week. Address A. C DARE,
McKeesport, Pa. ap!9-- 8

Fartners.
A GOOD PAYING MANU-

FACTURING buslncis; largo returns for
money Invested. WILSON, Dispatch office.

anl9-10- 3

WITH:100-WIIiH- NG WORKER:PARTNER easily made. Address LEGITI-
MATE, Dispatch office. aplO-12- 3

Boarders and Eodgers.
BY MAY 1 BY A LADY

without family, for rooms a few doors rrom
South Highland av. and convenient .to good
boarding house: gentlemen preferred. Address
U. L. !., Dispatch office. apl9-C- 3

FURNISHED AND UN-
FURNISHED connecting rooms on parlor

Hoot: references exchanged. 93 ARCH ST., Alle-
gheny. u

TWO NICELYOCCUPANTS-FO- B
rooms on park; references re-

quired. 376 RIDGE AVENUE. Allegheny.
ap!9-4- 8

FURNISHED ROOMS,
OCCUi'ANTS-FO- R

31 FOURTH ST., near Penn av.
apI9-13- 9

Rooms.
OR FOUR UNFURNISHEDROOMS-THR- EE

suitable for housekeeping by gentle-
man, wife and one child: must beTn pleasant lo-
cation, either city. Address, with terms. Ii.,
lock box 2C5. Pittsburg. - apl9-7- 8

poOMS-TW- O UNFURNISHED ROOMSSUIT-- X

ABLE for man and wife; private family pre-
ferred: location. East End. near Fifth av. cable.
Address H. 12, Dlspatcn office. ap!9-14- 5

TWO GENTLEMEN.FURNISHED
second-stor- y room on Bluff st. or Fifth av.,

Pittsburg, or near the parks, Allegheny. Address
B. X., Dispatch office. apl9-12- 2

LADY WANTS THREE UNFUR-- iN1SHED rooms, with range. In good loca-
tion, near to cable cars; rent reasonable. Address
C C. ii.. Dispatch office. ap!9-8- S

Cemetery Lots.
TOT-I- lf ALLEGHENY CEMETERY; GIVE

size and price. Address W. J. B.,
Dispatch office. ap!7-9- 7

FinanclaL
DESIRING MOREMANUFACTURERS free fuel. Increased facili-

ties and additional capital will learn something
to their advantage by addressing the undersigned
cempany, who are operating lu the natural gas
belt or Indiana. HATHA WAi INVEsrMENT
CO., 25 Exchange St., Rochester, N. 1. aplO-f- ll

OUR FACILITIES FORMONEY money to any amount on bond aud
mortgage are uneqnalcd: lowest rates of interest
and no delay. It you need money apply MORRIS
ft FLEMING, lus Fourth ave.

TO LOAN IN SUMSMOR1GAGES-MONE- Y
5 and S per cent. AIJLES ft

UA1LEI, 101 Fourth ave. Tel. 187.

FUND TO LOAN ON REALTRUST WISE ft MINOR, Attorneys. 91
Diamond st. ap3-8-2

Miscellaneous.
YOU WISH TOADVERTISING-I- F

anywhere at any time write
to GEO. P. ROWELL& CO.. No. 10 Spruce St.,
New York. To get complete information yon
should re careful to state ) our wants fully. apl5-4- 5

A BOLT FOR WALLBUlfERS-ONECE-
NT

better grade, 2c 2c, 3e; gold paper,
3&c: extra gold, sc; embossed gold, 6c: gold
border, lea Tard: samples mailed free. REED,
Wall Paper Jobber. Bochester, Pa. , apl9-7- 1

AHNES3-T- O BUY ONE SET OF LIGHTH single russet harness, also one single sat of
black harness fur buggy; must be cheap and In
gooa oracr. Aaaress ii. a. a., xrispuccu omce,
stating price, condition and where can be seen.

apis-U- S

BOARDING HOUSES ANDHOTELS, can secure bargains at Covan's
New Cash Grocery. Fruit and Provision Store.
2 lbs. 75c green or black tea 1 ou
3 lbs. 4oc green or black tea 1 00
4 lbs. 40c green or black tea. 1 0J
5 lbs. 3ttc green or black tea 1 00
Albs. 25c green or black tea 1 00
2 lbs. SI 6t Japan tea in fancy imported sew-

ing or lunch baskets LOO
No prl7es, no 10c a pound added for chects.
Special prices on H or a chests of tea.

1 box $2 Henry Clay cigars , fl CO
1 boxf2 25 Alberta Belle cigars 1 00
lboxfl 25 Grand Opera cigars 2 to
160 51 50 Blue RlbDon cigars l 00
100 51 25 extra mold tobies 1 (o

Special prices per 1, WW. Sample boxes sent pre-
paid by express.
20papors 10c pipe tobacco tl 00
4 lbs. 40c E. 0. plug tobacco 1 CO

21 lbs. granulated sugar l CO
4 lbs. good roasted coffee l CO

16 lbs. Carolina rice 100
20 loo boxes lye or potash loo
20 10c bottles blueing 1 00
3) 10c lib. IUC. soda, 1 00
50 bars good scrubbing soap 1 00
30 cakes Sc toilet soap i 00
50 boxes Imperial No. 1 blueing l CO

50 boxes Mason's No. 1 blacking l 00
8 lbs. pure ground pepper 1 00
8 lbs, pure ground ginger loo
13 cans 10c 3 lbs. tomatoes 1 00
15 cans 10c delicious string beans 00

Goods delivered free and freight paid on all or-
ders or 110 and over. E. T. COl'AN, 308 Fifth av.

apl9-12- 6

T ADIES TO KNOW THAT THE SCHOOL OFXj Design and Dress Cuttlug is itowlloeatedat
No. 951 PENN AV. All are Invited to call and
Investigate our methods. aplD

MANUFACTURINGSlTE-ONE-HALFAC- RE

Allegheny. Address
IKON, care of Box 904, Pittsbdrg. apl7-7- 0

OR FOUR 10 ANDTHREE fountains; give price and where they
can be found. Address COCA, Dispatch office.

, aplS-3- 3

LOAN MONEY WE HAVE OVER ONETO million dollars to loan on city and suburban
property at H per cent; no tax: we will also
loan money on Improved farms In Allegheny,
Beaver, Fayette, Washington and Westmoreland
counties: any marketable security taken for loans
of any amount, BLACK ft BA'IRD, 95 Fourth
ave. Jc3-a--

OIL FINISH-WI- LL MAKE BARWALNUT and furniture good as new; Jobs a
specialty: 50c and 75c per bottle; 5 per gal. Ad-
dress C H OETZ. 5 Decatur St., city. apl9-6- 4

GET A BAKER'S DOZEN (13) OF
Stewnrt ft Co. 's fine cabinet photos for jl, at

Wand 92 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny.

FOR SALE TJUPItOVED EEAL ESTATE.

Hazelnood Residences.
CJO OOO- -A 10 PER CENT ifET IN VESTMENT
Oi--i' at Hazclwood, location sure to enhance in
value, only one square from new works and three
squares from H. ft O. station, .an eight-roome- d

frame house, nearly new. In excellent condition.
(d229). BLACK ft BA1RD, 95 Fourth av.

. ap!9-2- 7

Alleglieny Residences.
FOURTH WARD-NO- S. 116ALLEGHENY, Canal st., cor. Walnut St.. lot

5UX120 to Carpenter alley (paved); with good sub-
stantial two-stor- y brick buildings, consisting of
two storerooms and 15 dwelling rooms: suitable
for light manufacturing or warehouse purposes.
Also, lour new two-stor- y brick dwellings on Wa-
lnut st.: will be sold to pay Oner cent "net" on
the Investment. SAMUEL, W. BLACK ft CO.. 99
Fourth av. apl5-- l

8PEB CENT NET IN VESTMENT-rUR- KEAN new brick dwelling houses or e rooms and
finished attic each: location all that could be de-
sired. In Second ward. Allegheny: street paved
and sewered: both gases: one squire from elec-
tric cars: rent. 1,052 per year: price only 810,500;
M. F. H1PPLE ft CO., 96 Fourth av.

PROPERTY ALLEGHENY
City, Webster St., between North and Taylor

avs., brick dwelling, seven rooms, bath, finished
attic, slate roof, etc; also, in rear. Veto St..
frame dwelling, six rooms, attic etc; houses In
good condition; lot 20 feet by 100 to Veto st. ; price
(6,500; pays over 7 per cent net. (C121) ALLES ft
BAILEY. 164 Fourth av. Tel. .1 07.

Sf BOO TAYLOB AV NEAR PALO aLTO.
3vJ brick bouse of soven rooms, halt, vesti-

bule, bath, hot and cold water: lot 20x90 feet:
bargain If sold soon. A. Z. BYERS ft CO., 3
Federal St., Allegheny.

Atlantic City.
' TLANTIO CITY. N. OBSAL- E-

Hotels, cottages and bath nouses; lots for'
in an nartsoi tne cuvi also soum Atlantic

City. ISRAEL G. ADAMS' ft CO., Real Estate
.Agents, Beal Estate and Law Building. fc6-9- il

SUNDAY, APRIL,. 19,

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
DWELL1NGS-- A IJARGAlN-TW- O

dwellings or eight rooms each,
renting lor 1900 per vear. with lot 13x62: only
flu, 000, worth 112,000; easy terms: only few squares
from Court House. BAXTER, THOMPSON ft
CO., 162 Fourth ave. anl2-17- 1

FIFTH AVENUE, FEW SQUARES FROM
House New four-stor- y brick building,

storeroom and six suites of flats, with modern
conveniences: also, on rear of lot fronting on
pavej street, two almost new two-sto- ry mansard
brick dwellings, six rooms each, total rents over
t2,i!00 per vear, lot 25x112: at the price positively
the greatest bargains on the avenue y: pays
big Interest: Investigate. BAXTER, THOMPSON
ft CO., 162 Fourth av. apl2-17- 1

AV. PROPERTY OPPOSITE THE
new Government building. C.H.LOV. No,

83 Fonrth ay. apl8-4- 7

WOOD ST. 1'KOVEKTY AT LESS rHAlf
to a quick buyer. C. H. LOVE, No.

83 Fourth av. aplS-4- 7

SQ 700TWENTY-FIFT- H bT., NEARCAR-350- 5
SON st., two-stor-y and mansard roof

frame dwelling or 7 rooms and kitchen; gas and
water: JialL vestibule, lnsltle shutters; side alley
entrance: house grained throughout; lot 20XS0
feet. CAMPBELL ft CO., 1412 Carson St.

apW-I- S

Q"I 330-O- N EXCELSIOR ST., ALLENIO WN.
yJL9 nice two-sto- frame dwelling of 3 rooms

and kitchen: cellar, gas and water In houseMhe
cheapest and best property on the bill for the
money; easy terms; call at once; lot 25x87 feet.
CAMPBELL ft CO., 1412 Carson St. ' ap'.9-l3-

Q2I ST., NEAR TWENTY-t- M

EIGHTH st.. two-stor- y brick dwelling or
6 rooms and attic hall, vestibule, bath, hot and
cold water, inside w. c. both gases, good A No. 1

cellar: lot 20x109 feet: on easy terms. CAMP-
BELL ft CO.. 1412 Carson st, apl9-13- 6

Q9 ST., TWENTY-SEVENT- H

0I9 ward, two-sto- frame dwelling of 4
rooms, good cellar, gas and water; front, side
and rear porch. Inside shatters: all In good re--

lot 25x150 feet: on terms to suit. CAMP-EL- L

ft CO., 1412 (ilraon st. apl9-W-

Q9 B. S..TWO-ST01I- Y

iltLJl frame dwelling of 4 rooms and kitchen,
side alley entrance, piyed cellar, sewered, all in
good repair: lot 20x"0 feet; rents for 17C0pcr
month. CAMPBELL ft CO., 1412 Carson st.

aprJ-13- 6

ST.. NEAR FOURTH ST.
tJJU two-stor- y brick dwelling of nine rooms,,
hall, vestlhule. bath. h. and c. water, both gases.'
complete sewerage: tins is a Dargain; lot zuxjui
feet. CAMPBELL ft CO.. 141Z Carson st.

an!9-13- 6

fiQ ST.. NEAR CAR-CP- O

SON tt., two-sto- brick dwelling of six
rooms and finished attic; gas and water In house:
lot 20x77 feet: on terms to suit. CAMPBELL ft
CO.. 1412 Carson st.
(SO 800-CO- R. JOKL'SLANE AND OMAHA
0511 St., Mt. Washington, nice two-sto-

Irame dwelling of 8 rooms In good repair: lot 112x
156 leet. CAMPBELL ft CO., 1412 Carson st.

apl9-13- 6'

East End Residences.
ST. AT A BARGAINFORBES honse, this side of Craft av., now

rented for S25a month; will sell for S2,50dtoa
qnlck buyer; terms reasonable if desired. C. IL
LOVE, 93 Fourtn ay. apl9-7- 3

Q 700-O- N EUCLID AV., NEAR HILAND;
Otfc' new ctght-roo- house, slate mantels, tile
hearths, folding doors, banister stairs from first
floor to attic, rear stairs, bath, 1. w, c, range,
pantry, porches, all conveniences: papered
throughout; yard sodded: stonewalks lam: out-
side w. c, sewer connections made; lot 26x120 to
an alley; 11,000 cash, balance to suit. KELLY ft
ROGERS, 6216 Penn av.

(D 7S0 UEBECUA ST.. NEAR LIBERTY
Oo av., good brick dwelling of 9 rooms, re-
ception hall, bathroom, w. c, range, both gases,
slate mantels, electric bells, furnace, laundry
with stationary tubs, front and back porches;
house newly paperedilot 40x110. (a 350). BLACK
ft BA1RD, 95 Fourth av. apl9-2- 7

OQ 000M3O0D AND ATTIC
005 house: built one year: bath, l.w.c, range,
slate mantels, tile hearths, pantry, porches, cel-
lar and all conveniences: lot 26x100 ft. to alley;
sitnato on Meadow st.: a decided bargain.
KELLY ft ROGERS, 6216 Penn av.. E. E.

700-- 0' HARA ST., NEAR ELLSWORTH
av.. new frame dwelling of 10

rooms, nan, oainroom, w. c, range, ootn gases,
cabinet and slate mantels, good laundry, porches,
etc.; lot 39x110; terms easy, (a 123). BLACK ft
BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. ap!7-3- 1

200 NICE D HOUSE;
5 built two years: newlv nalnted and pa

pered: good location: one sauare from electric
cars: front and rear porches; level lot. 22(x95 ft.
to alley: terms easy. KELLY ft ItOOERS. 6216
Pennav., E. E.

Suburban Residences.

WILKIN SBURG-REBEC- CA ST. , 2 M1N UTE3
station New" Queen Anne house of II

rooms round tower, circle porches; bath, base-
ment kitchen, slate mantels, tllA hearths, inside
shnftcrs. etc.: large stable, lot 43x122 toallev;
every modern Improvement. Price ?6,70O; terms
easy: a complete house at a bargain. Inquire of
owner, THOMAS A. COLEMAN, opposite sta-
tion. ap!9-11- 9

QA W. P. B. R., FRAME
Ott bouse of eight largo rooms, finished attic
with four rooms, large rront and back porch,
front and back yard, fruit trees, grape harbor,
both gases and water: lot 75x230 feet; SI, 000 cash,
balance on easy terms; this is a fine residence and
a bargain irsoid soon (S.'P. 21). A. Z. BYERS ft
CO.. 93 Federal st.. .Allegheny. apl8-ll- 3

ffif 800 FOR ALL-MU- ST BE SOLD AT
iiiiiJi once 11 lots, with fruit trees. In heart cr
West Bellevne, seven minutes from Avalon
station, near proposed electric road: schoolhouse
and churches; terms to suit. Inquire of T. II.
BUCKING, Fruit stand, cor. Sixth st. and
Liberty. apl9-16- 6

CJ K STATION. P.. Ft. W. &C.tu)0? R. R. new frame bouse.of six rooms, hall,
slate mantels, shutters, porches, good water, nice
large lot. A. Z. BYERS ft COS) 83 Federal St.,
Allegheny. apl9-11- 3

NOBLE AV.. A 'FINES4:) frame dwelling of 8 rooms, hall, natural
gas: good well, plenty of fruit trees, shrubbery,
etc.tlot 100X22). (1 111). BLACK ft BA1RO. 95
Fourth av. ap!9-2- 7

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lots.

ELLSWORTH AV, LOT 90 FEET FRONT BY
to street in rear. Call at 5711

ELLSWOETHVAV., E. E. apl9-7- 7

FINE BUILDING LOTS-2SX- 100 IT.; ON
on a cash payment of $100 to

parties who will build this summer. KELLY ft
ROGERS. C216Pcun av.. E. E.

I- OT-- A MOST DESIRABLE LOT ON FINEST
J part or Forbes St.. In Oakland. MURRY ft

EDSALL, 34 Fidelity building. apI7-4- 5

NEOFTHE FINEST BUILDINjU LOTS INo East Liberty. 50x140 feet, with eastern ex
posure; price very low; onlv S75 per foot, worth

S5. M. i: HIPPLE ft CO., 96 Fourth av.

-ON LINEDUQUESNEELEC- -'
WOOxJ TRIO road, and only three minutes
from Dallas sta., P. E. R.;stx elegant building
lots, 25x135 each to a t. alley, see L1GGET1'
BROS., 71 Diamond st. apl9-2- S

500 EACH ATLANTIC AV., 8 FINESi) level building lots, 50x1.10 each: very de-
sirable location and neighborhood aud convenient
to P. R. It and c.tblo line, (a 17). BLACK ft
BA111D. 85 Fourth ay. apl9-2- 7

fTprrv EACH-FO- UR NICE BUILDING
CD I 0J lots. 23x103 each to a alley; two
mlr.utcs irom 6trectcar line and Dallas sti.. P.
R. H.; terms easy. See L1UGEPT BROS.. 71 Dia-
mond St. ap

ffJO AND BERLIN STS..D.7 corner lot, 50x109. (a 875). BLACK ft
BA1R O, 95 Fourth av. ap!7-5- 1

Allegheny Lots,
CariCl"10 EACH-NE- W BRIGHTON

road. Wvlle. Atlantic ltelflc Ron
and Walkeravs.. Eleventh ward; plan of beauti-
ful lots, bounded by the New Brighton road and
W ylie av., near the head oi McC'lurc av., within
a few minutes' walk or the California electric
road, the Woods' Run Mrcet Railway (now being
converted Into an electric road), and the P.. F.
W. ft C. IL R. station at Woods' Run: lots nearly
all le well and have shade and frulttrrcs, natural
and artificial gas and water; the drainage Is ex-
cellent; taxes paid lor 1891; purchasers paying
cash lor lots can have a house built by present
owners and have ten years' time In which to pay
for improvements; plan and all Information at
our office. (W61) BLACK ft BAIRD, 9 Fourth
avenge apl9-2- 7

Suburban Lots.
BELLEVUE ELECTRIC K. B. ELE-

VATOR, Windsor Park, and gas well: the
finest site In Western Pa. for a 'hotel or club-
house: the park contains 'about five acres and
commands the finest view on the Ohio river,
overlooking tbe Davis Island dam: this property,
including the railroad and a gas well cipable of
supplying iratamlllcs, and now piped over 2. 000
feet and in ue. will be sold at a great bargain.
For particulars call on GEO. S. COTTON. 157
Lacock st,, Allegheny. ap9-4- 7

farms.
OF 700 ACRES-TW- O AND ONE-HAL- FFARSI from' county seat: one large frame

dwelling, two barns (one new), plenty of water,
200 acres In meadow, good land, fine timber,
healtby climate, good stock farm, churches,
schools, academy wUhln two and one-ha- lf miles
of farm: must be sold to close estate. Address
JAMES F. JOHNSON. Administrator, Box 19,
Salem, Dent county. Mo. apl9-7- "

Capitalists.
LOTS-1- N THRIVING TENNESSEECHEAP investments that will aulcklv double

in value; laboring men wishing clrenp homes.
capitalists .seeking sale, profitable Investments
write me In time. DAVID LOGAN. Mcadville.
Pa. apl8-C-5'

BARGAINS IN LOTS-NE- AR THEGREAT or the city of Chicago; all beautifully
situatcd;coiirenlcnt to rapid transit. Secure one
ur ntoru at once and make tbe advance in price.
Send lor plates aud full information: terms of
payment easy. Address owner, J. K. WICKER-SHA-

53 La Salle st, Chicago. mhlMra-eu'- "

miseellaneous. t
A T BELLEFIKL- D-

11, 500 frame honse, with lot 20x80.
FA house lot 25x80.
2,650 New house, 7 rooms, good lot.

Si 750 New bouse, 7 rooms, rood lot.
3.500 house, lot 50x84.

(5,000 brick house, 20x100.
8600-,8-roo- brick house. 20x100.
17,500 brlcK house, lot 50x110.
The above properties are all good and desirable

properties for the money and will meet with ready
sale. C. H. LOVE.

aplM" Vo. S3 fourth av.

1891

FOR SALE-LO- TS.

CItr Lots.
1 -r NEW YORK

3 1 I O' av.. West End place, vacant lot, 20x
1W. (177). BLACK ft BAIllD, 85 Fourth av.

2 apl7-i- l

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportuiiities.
SHOP Willi GOOD TRADE; ALLBARBER fixtures: grocery stores, sbocstorcs,

cigar -- tores, bakeries resUinr.-int- milk depot.
PfcRCIVAL ft CHAPMAN, 439 Grant st. apll
BUSINESS THE FINEST EQUIPPED

the city of Akron, Ohio, bcstloca-tlo- n;

good reasons ror selling out. Addressl45S.
Howard St., Akron,,Ohlo; population 30,000.

apl7-3- 9

RUGSTORE-I-N GOOD LOCATION AND
doing first-cla- bu Incss; will giro pur-

chaser two days' run or store; reason for. selling,
have two stores and other business, and cannot
give attention to both. Address W. li. C, Dis-
patch office. apl9-2- 1

AN OLD ESTABLISHEDDRUGSTORE In a thrlvlnr manufacturing
town of 7,000. within 30 miles of Philadelphia: no
cuttlug. Address LOCK BOX NO. 25, Bristol,
Pa. apI9-91- "

DRUGSTORE. A GOOD PAYING CITY
invoice to a quick buyer. Ad-

dress ALUM. Dispatch ofllce. ap!9-W- -

AND UNDERTAKINGLIVERY JIEXT-Dol- ng A No. 1 business1 In one
of the best locations in this city: good reasons
given lor selling. For further particulars ad-
dress LIVERY, Dispatch office. apl9-9- 0

CtTONE QUARRY. MANUFAC1URING BUSt-- Q

NESS; t 000 capital: one-ha- ir Interest in ma-
chine shop: grocery stores, 8200 to So. 000; milk
route, bakery route flsh and oyster depot clein-ingfS-

per week. HOLMES ft CO., 420mltbfleld
street. j aplT-7-2"

Bnsiness Properties.

PUBLIC AUCTION ON THE PREMISES,
Main St., Lawrenceylllc.on Tuesday,

April 21, 1891. a two-stor-y and mansard new brick
building, with storeroom and 7 dwelling rooms:
well sewered, has natural and artificial gas and
city water; is excellently locatcJ for store
for school children's wants, comblued with
grocery or fancy goods trade, as It Is directly op-
posite Washington School. BLACK ft BAlRD,
95 Fourth av. ap

ANCHOR ROLLER FLOUR
100 tarrcls floor and ten tonsfeed,

this Is the most complete roller mill In the State:
and trade fully established: siding to mill door;
satisfactory reasons ror selling: none but those
meaning business need address ARNOLD. Dis-
patch office.

g(2 RL ST.. NEAR LIBERTY AV..
OtM a two-sto- brick building or storeroom
and 7 dwelling rooms and finished attic: both
gases; good cellar. Lot 20x137 to paved alley.
Alstf, in rear of lot, slaughter house, stable,
smoke house. Will sell all machinery ver cheap
and a good established butcher trade of 7 years'
standing: good reasons for selling. (c 16)
BLACK ft BAIRD; 85 Fourth ay. apl9-2- 7

CQfi SOO-- ON FIFTH AV., NEAR MAGEEtilUI St.. fine business location, two three-stor- y
brick buildings, one ot nine rooms, tbe

other of 15 rooms: also brick building In rear of
five rooms: sewerage complete: this certainly is a
bargain, being located in a business center, and
can be had on reasonable terms: size of lot 24x84
feet each. CAMPBELL ft CO., UIZ Carson st.

apl9-13- 6

521 fl AVE, ESTAB-C3.1-

L1SHED business stand and residence
property; new brick house with storeroom 2Cx35;
also 9 large rooms, reception hall. Inside shutters,
bath, gases, laundry, cemented cellar. This Is a
One business location; lot 22x130 to an alley. (C
P. 85.) A.' Z. B1EBS ft CO., 83 Federal St., Alle-
gheny.

1 K OOO ON CARSON ST., NEAR EIGII-C- S

.1.01 TEENXHst.. fine three-sto-ry brlca busi-
ness house, 13 rooms. bath. both gases,aNo.lcellar,
ten-ol- ot ceilings, store room 16x42 feet, large fine
hall and vestibule. Inside shutters. Inside w. c;
sewered; also good stable In rear: lot 21x120 feet to
alley. CAMPBELL ft CO., 1412 Carson st.

CrT O0O-37- 02 BUTLER ST.. COR. THIRTY-(D- ll
SEVENTH st.. late Anton Engel's prop-

erty, lot 32 with frame business house and
dwelling, containing two stores and 11 rooms:
one-ha- lf cam, balance to suit: this must be sold
to close up tha estate. THOS. MCCAFFREY',
3509 Butler st.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS!

Financial.
SECURITIES-W- E OFFER FOBSOUTHERN first-cla- Investments bearings

per cent Interest, secured on tbe best pronerty In
North Alabama. HUDSON ft GRAHAM. Room
49, Fidelity Bnlldlng. Pittsburg, Pa. apl-6- 1

Horses. Vehicles, Live Stock. Etc
L'ARGE BLACK HORSE, 5 YEARSHORSE-- A

well bred, verv stylish, qnlet and good
traveler: weight, 1,200 lbs. JAMES GAYLEY,
Braddock, Pa. apIS--W

DlachtnerT and Metals.
HAND MAKSHALLELEVATOR-SECON- D

elevator: cost 8250: will sell
cheap, G. J. BamLacK, Twelfth aud Pike sts.

apl9-5- 0

Miscellaneous.
FIXTURES THE LARGEST, MOST

complete stock to select from In the city;
billiard and pool tables. 9u DIAMOND ST.

apis-?- 1

D IN
SECOND-HAN- condition. Inquire orcEORUE W.
LAUGHLlN, Palace Hotel, Homestead, Pa.

aplO-8- 9

HOW CASES-A- LL IN GOOD CONDITION.s Can be seen at 1733 PENN AV. a p

JEWELRY STOCK AND F1XTUKE3-- ln
town of 2,000 population, 20 miles from

Pittsburg; has been established 15 years; has good
run of bench work; no opposition: capital re-
quired $60u; owner has made raoaey. and has
other business requiring his time. Address T.
E. S. GRIFFIN. Elizabeth. Pa. ' ap!8-7-

PERSONAL.

PAHD FOR OLD GOLDPERSONAL-CAS- H
Jewelry repaired: new work made

to order. CHRIS. HAUCH, 511 Smithfield st.
Jal8--

CASH PAID FOB OLD GOLDPERSONAL lewelrv repaired: new work made
to order. CHRla. HAIJCH, 541 Smithfleld st.

apl9-lS-4

WEBSTER'S LARGE QUARTO
Dictionary, (2 50; special bargains lu old and

new books during this month. FRANKBACON
ft CO., 301 Smithfield st. mill.:

AND GENTS CONSULTPERSONAL-LADI-
ES

Chicago phrenologist and physiog-
nomist, whose advice Is best In business ormr.
rlage. No. 72 POPLAR ST., next SanduBky, Al-
legheny, Pa. , api9-2- 2

FINE BOOKS-W- E nAVETHE
finest collection of finely illustrated books

In Pittsburg: betutiml bindings; low prices; come
and see tbem: hundreds of books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK STORE. 000 Liberty st. de!2

PERSONS USINGPERSONAL-AL- L
eyei shonld bny them from the

CHESSMAN OPTICAL COMPANY. Na 42 Fed-
eral St., Allegheny; they carry tbe largest line of
the .best material aud 'guarantee them lor one
year: the only house lu the United States that
makes this offer.

FOUND.

OF MONEY IN HALLFOUND-SU- M
of Twenty-fourt- h st. and Penn av., on

Friday evening. OwercailonU. W. 1RELANO.
cor. Twenty-fir- st and A. V. IS. R. apl9-11- 6

COMFORT IN READING,
FOUND-PERFE-

CT

my eyes thoroughly examined and
a pair .of the celebiatcd 31 crystal specs nrijusted
bv the experts or tbe CHESSMAN OPl'ICAL
COMPANY, No. 42 Federal St., Allegheny.

KEY TO BLOOD, TnEFOUND spring medicine for scrofula, blood
poison, liver, kidneys and nerves, leads 'em all
for 38 years; price 50c and 81. DR. GRIFFITH
DRUG CO., Third and Grant, Pittsburg. Pa.
(Copyright). a pi

LOST.

EVENING, ON CEDARLOST-TUESD-
AY

Allegheny, a thin gold bracelet. Re-
ward If returned to H. BRANN, 506 Wood st.

aplS-14- 3

RAT TERRIER DOG: NAME
LOST-BKO- collar with bcls; registered. Five dol-
lars reward will he paid for bis return to MKS.
ROSE, 86 Brownsville av.. Southsldc. apI9-6- 7

OST POCKETBOOK, CONTAINING A3-
-

J large sum of money: also tax and rent re-
ceipts, with U. McKce signature. Liberal reward
ir returned to HUGH McKEE, grocer. cor.Bmsh-to- n

and Wanda at, Bruhton. ap!9-3- 2

NOTICES.- -

T ESOLUTIONS AT A REGULAR MEET-- L

INU of Local Assembly StWl, IC of L.
(Boilermakers), the following resolutions were
read and adopted:

Whereas, It has seemed good to the Al-

mighty Disposer of Events to remove from oar
midst our late worthy member and fellow
workman, Edward Gnodner; and.

Whereas, Tbe kindly feelings of tho deceased
toward all his fellow workmen render it
proper that we should-plac- e upon record our
appreciation of his services asa member, and
his merits as a workman; therefore.

Resolved, That wo deplore the untimely tak-
ing off of our late brother, Edward Goodner,
with Jeep foclincs.of regret.

Resolved, That we tender to Lis afflicted
sister relatives our sincere condolence and our
earnest sympathy in their affliction at tho loss
of one who was a loving brother, a sood citizen
and a duvoted v orkman.

Resolved, That the members of this assem-
bly will attend our deceased brother's funeral
in a body: will meet at corner of Third avenue
and Market street on Sunday, April 19, at 1
p.tf.. sharp. ap!9-17-

OR SALEF
DRUG STORE.

One oi the finest equipped and best looated
drug stores In the city, doing; a rood paying;
steadily increasing, striotly legitimate druc
business. Will sell at Invoice and on terms ty
suit the buyer. Correspondence solicited from,
those only who mean business. Address
aj19-3- 0 .QUININE, Dlspatca office.

TO LET.

City Residence.
OOO A MONTH NEW SEVEN-ROO-jii honse. both bath. w. c. ami laun-
dry: Inside shutter trout, tile hearth and slate

in parlor, elegantly papered: ten minutes'
ride rrcin Court House via Central Traction.
BLACh, ft BA1P.O. ap!9-8-

CQT 50 FINE Y MANSARD
iDOl brick dwelling, nine rooms, with hall,
vestibule bath and all conveniences: neat front
yard; only 15 minutes' walk from nostofilcc.
BAXTER, THOMPSON ft CO., 102 Fourth av.

,

Suburban Residences.
NICELY FURNISHED NEWHOUSE for summer, often rooms: all modern

requirements: large gronnds and stable: delight-
ful location: Ilellellelil. five minutes rrom electric
cars. Address 0 NEK, Dispatch office.

apl9-C-

WILKINSBUEG-EXTH- A GOOD HOUSE,
six rooms, finished attic,

wide hall, bath. w. c, range, electric light;, nat-
ural gas, large lot, shade trees, stone sidewalk:
six minutes irom statlou. on ptone pavements; t23
a month. G. N. BECKW 1TH ft CO.

DQSA PER YEAR-HOU- SE OF TEN ROOMSiu)ijOJ 2 acres of ground, good stable, off
Cnartlcrs av.. McKie's Rocks, Pa. SPROUT ft
STEWART, McKec's Rocks. Pa. apl7-4- 0t

FURNISHED HOUSE-NE- A-t THE PARKS,
during the summer months; ref-

erences exchanged. Address RENTER, Box 553,
Pittsburg. Pa. apl9-9- 4t

T71URNISHED ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEP- -
J' IN G. bath. etc. 8 W YLIE A V. apl9-I44- T

UkViISHEU BtfOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING.
41 LOGAN, near Wylle. . aplO--It

D SECOND-STOR-ONE room; private lamlly: references ex-
changed. 68 CHATHAM ST.. city. ap!9-2- 4t

A NICELY FURNISHED FRONTBOOM for one or two gentlemen, Oakland
square. 20 minutes from poslofilce and In finest
residence portion of city. Address F. K.. with
references. Dispatch office. apl9-8-

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMSKOOMS-TW- O
6 MARCHAND ST., E. E.

apI9-U- 3t

OOMS HANDSOMELY FURNISHEDK front rooms. 315 S. HILAND AY.
i anl9-S- t

OOMS-T- FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS.R Inqnlra28VlCKK01 ST., city. apI9-10-

K' ROOM, THIRD STORY
xronu 432 jrKjm av. apiy-a- ar

ANDTHIRD STORY FRONTKOOM3
Furnished with all conveniences; both
with use of bathroom. No. 23 D1NWIO-I- E

ST. apl9-16- 9t

Farms.
GIVEN AT ONCltF fruit farm of six acres, on Shady lane.

Twenty-secon- d ward: all kinds of splendid fruits;
snrface soil in splendid condition for gardening;
good house and stahle: th mile from
Forbes st. Inqntre of BOSS P. HOUSTON. Forty-nin- th

and Butler sts. apl9-5-

Offices. Dealt Boom, Etc.
AND REAR OFFICES-O- N SECONDFRONT No. 16: Fourth av. C. H. LOVE. No.

83 Fourth ay. ap!8-4- 7t

LARGE OEFICE ON SECOND FLUORGOOD No. ICO Third av.; good light, etc.
C. H. LOVE, No. 83 Fourth av. -

apl8-4- 7t

FFICE3 IN UNIVERSITY BUILDINGo opposite Court House. apl9-14-

Business Stands.
STOREROOM AND CELLAR 20x75 AT

Tarentum. Pa. Apply to M. OPPE.-.UEIM-E-

811 Penn av. ap!8-9- 6t

ANDBUSINESS rooms, good cellar: Fourth av.,
near Market st. and Gusky's stores; rent low.
BLACK ft BAIRD. 95 Fourth ay. apl7-5-

OF "MERRY GO BOUND"PRIVILEGE-
-

at summer resort, or will pay
reasonable rent for use of machine. Call or ad-
dress HARRY DAVIS, Brunswick Billiard Hall,
Fifth ay., Pittsburg. ap!9-11-

SEPARATE DEPARTMENT-10,0- 00 SQUARE
space, use of K. It. siding, steam

engine, etc. Will lease for long term. Inquire
of W. A. HOEVELER'S Storage Warehouse,
Twelfth and Pike sts., city. apl3-1-

STOREROOM. WITHSTOREROOM-LAR-
GE

and suite of five rooms, between
Fourth av. and Market st. on Ferry St. ; will rent
senarate or together. McMANUS ft CO., real
estate agents, cor. Fourth av. and Woods.

SELLTnE FIXTURESSTOREROOM-WOU-
LD

store: rorraerly grocery store: es-

tablished 14 years. Apply at 25.! OHIO ST.. Alle-
gheny. apl5-64- f

lTAREHOUSE-WITH ISI .MEDIATE POSSE3--
SIO.N. No. 433 Liberty st. C.H.LOVE.NQ.

93 Fourth av. ap!3-4-

NOTICES.

QTEAMBOAT MEN, ATTENTION THE
Lj north (or Dnqnesne side) channel of the
McKeesport aDd Bessemer Railroad bridge at
Rlverton will be closed with false work. Please
take tbe south (or McKeesport side) channel.

apl6-- PENCOYD BRIDGE CO.

MEETINGS.

MEETING BRICKLAYERSSPECIAL NO. 2. P. A. will be held at
Hall, N. 88 Fourth avenue, on

WEDNESDAY EVENING. April 22. Busi-
ness of vital Importance. By order of

apl9-H- 2 TRUSTEES.
UNION JOURNEYMEN

plasterers are reqnested to meet at their
ball. No. 41 Fifth avenue, at 2 P. M
to attend the funeral of Brother Hngh Aiken.

JOSEPH MOTT,
apl9-10-1 President.

MEMBERS OF THE FIRST
Regiment United American Mechanics.

AH members going to Marstield, O.,
are requested to meet at store of J. Rhodes
Miller. 411 Smithfleld street, at 12:45 sharp.
CHARLES T. W. COOPER, Supreme Re-
corder. ap!9-1- 5

PROPOSALS.

WILL BE RECEIVED KOR THEBIDS of a hose house and lockup at
tuis place. Plans and spcciiicatlons may be
seen at the superintendent's office of the West-inghon-

Airbrake Company at Wilmerding, or
of T. D. Evans, Architect, Lewis block, Pitts-bnr- g.

Pa. Bids will be open until thCTtth day
of May, Inclusive, 189L Tbe committee reserve
the right to reject anv or all bids.

OLIVER BOISOL.
DR. GEORGE L. KESWICK,
JOHN C. BOYLE, Chairman.

Borough of Wllmerdlng Committee.
Wilmehdiso, Pa., April li. 1S9L aplo--

FOR MATERIAL UNlT-E-

X States Engineer Office, 121 Franklin
street, Buffalo, N. Y., March 20.J89L Sealed
proposals in duplicate, for furnishing stone,
sand, pebbles, cement and iron moorings, re-
quired at Buffalo Harbor. N. Y.,wlli be received
at this office until 2 P. 31., on Monday, tbe 20th
day of April, 1&31, and opened immediately
thereafter in presence of bidders. Tho atten-
tion of bidders is invited to Acts of Congress of
February 2tf, 18&5, and February 23, 1SS7, vol. 23,
page R2, and Vol. il. page III, Statutes at Large.
Preference will be given to articles of domestic
production or manufacture, conditions of qual-
ity and price import dntles included being
equaL Specifications, general instructions to
bidders, blank forms of proposals, or necessary
information, will be furnished on anplication
to this office. Tbe United States reserves the
right to reject any or all proposals. AMOS
STICKNEY, Major ot Engineer. U. 6. Army.

Q BALED PROPOSALS SEALED PHO--p

POSALS will be received by tho Electric
Light Commission of the city of Wheeling,
State of West Virginia, until April 23, 1891, at
12 o'clock noon, for the materials and ma-
chinery and tbe erection of a four hundred
(4U0) arc light electrical street lighting installa-
tion for the city of Wbeeling.accordinz to plans
aud specifications on Clo In tho office of tbe
Board of Gas Trustees of said city. Bids to be
for the entire plant or for any part thereof, as
set forth in said plans and specifications. AU'
bids to bo accompanied by a certified check in
the sum of one tbonsand (51,000) dollars, to tbe
city of Whcelingfto be forfeited to said city
upon the failure of the successful bidder to sign
the contract and give tbe bond required.
Signed ELECTRlOLIGHTCOMMIbSION.

P. F. FARRELL. Chairman.
A A. FRANZHEIM. Secretary. ap5-1-2

CSARLES S0HERS & CO.,

129 FOURTH AVE.
(Telephone 1773)

RealEstate andMortgages.
Money to Loan at Lowest Bates.

Get our new catalogue and weekly
printed lists of new properties for
sale, rent and exchango, mailed free.

BRANCH OFFICES:
3313 Penn Ave. Telephone 5577.
6019 Penn Ave. Telephone 5328.

.nfl-7-

T. W. HAUS,
Designer and contractor in all kinds of

GRANITE.
Cemetery vaults, statuary and large monu-

ments a specialty. Call or write for designs and
prices before extracting. Office, room 613,
Penn building, fun av., Pittsburg, jall-83-s- u

TO EUROPE WILL BE UNTRAVEL heavy this season, and accom
modatlons should be secured early. We repre-
sent the most popular steamship lines, sell
drafts, foreign coin. etc. MAXSCHAMEEKG
& CO.; 627 Smithfleld st, Pittsburg. Pa. Es-
tablished 1SS& fell-wa-n

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

FAHNESTOCK
PLACE

Without exception tbe finest pises of
d property in East End dis-

trict; both steam and electric cars; no
roach ground, and all lots have either
fruit or shade trees; best and prettiest
neighborhood In the city; we are offer-
ing: these lot at special prices to first
purchasers. LIGGE TT BROS., 71 Dia-
mond st.

LAID COMPANIES,

NOTICE!
Wo have several desirable tracts of land,

suitable for subdivision, situate in very desir-
able locations and within five minutes' walk ot
street car lines, containing; from 12 to-3- acres
each. Money can easily be trebled In one
year's time.

Por fnil particulars write or call on

M. F. HIPPLE & CO,,
8fl FOURTH AVENUE.

aplW6-WTbS- a

CHOICE
HOME.

113.750 will buy a new brick dwelling, contain-
ing 12 rooms and all conveniences; located In
tbe heart of Sbadysido on a paved and sewered
avenue; has never been occupied, and was not
built to sell on specmatlon, but for certain
reasons must be sold at once. W. C. STEW-
ART, No. 137 Fourth avenue. ap57-s-a

ARDSHE1L
TERRACE.

Twenty minutes' rids from the postofSce on
the Fifth avenue cable line, adjoininc the
property ot the Pennsylvania Female College,
lies Ardsbel! Terrace, tho spot which Is
withont exception, tbe finest and most pictur-
esque for a home in tbe East End. The ground
stands high, and lies beautifully. Tbe air is
pure, tbe scenery grand, and the drainage is
the best in the East End.

ARDSHE1L
TERRACE,

Murray Hill avenue, which extends from
Firth avenue to Wilkins avenue, runs through
the center of Ardsheil Terrace, and. as soon as
tbe frost Is out ot the ground, it will be laid
with Talford road, have flagstone sidewalks,
good sewering, gas, water, and be planted with,
the choicestbade trees. These improvements,
together with the great distance the buildings
will be set back from tbe avenno, will maka
Ardsheil Terrace the finest residence place is
Allegheny county.

ARDSHEIL
TRRACE.

S75 a front foot: terms. 5I.5CO casb, balance to
suit purchaser, will buy lots 60x130 feet, located
on Murray Hill avenue. In Ardsheil Terrace.
Remember, this price Inclndes all street im-
provements. For plans and full particulars
see W. U. STEWART, 137 Fourth avenue,
Pittsburg, Pa. a

CHEAP,
DESIRABLE,

SUBSTANTIAL.
Ji0.000, terms to suit purchaser, will buy that

elegant and substantial d '.veiling located in the
East Bnd, corner of Fifth avenue and Shady
lane; contains IS rooms and all the conven-
iences; is finished throughout with bard woods;
has the southeastern exposure and honse alone
cost $32,000 to build; lot 113x1711 feet; this
property is worth every cent of S55.000, bnc the
owner being in poor health and obliged to
leave the city, has decided to take the above
figure. For permit to examine premises see
W. C. STEWART, No. 137 Fourth avenue.

u

CHEAP
LOTS.

I7M. Terms, $50 casb, and 82 30 a week, will
buy a large and elegant lot. desirably located Id
the heart of tho East End, on line of new
electric road, near the main entrance to
Schenley Park. These lots lie beautifully: ara
covered with large .forest trees, and are bound
to be worth double the money in a short time.
For plans and full particulars see W. C.
STEWART, 137 Fonrth avenue. a

FOR SALE-EA- ST
END PROPERTY.

MURRY & EDSALL,
roll 1 31FIDELITY BUILDING.

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION APRIL 2L
At 10 o'clock at the Henry Auction Company's
rooms. 311 Market street. Elegant parlor sultesj
in tapestry rug, brocatelle and hair cloth.
Chamber suites in walnut, oak and cherry, also
a full line of carpets and linoleum; toilet ware,
le atber chairs in oak and walnut, sideboards,
extension tables, desks, refrigerators and lea
chest.', pictures, ornaments clocks, mirror
door wardrobes, halt racks, oak rockers, office
chairs, center tables and bookcases. Cooking
utensils, carpets, new and second hand; brus-se- ls

for rooms, balls and stairs. The furnish-me-nt

of a residence, embracing a parlor suit,
sideboard, piano, sewing machine and all
household goods. Goods now on exhibition.

HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.
ap!9-12-9

POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK

OT THE

SALE - OF - JAPANESE - GOODS

AT 623 SMITHTIEIiD 8T.

Bales dally at 10 A. K., 2 and 7:30 p. SC

EOBINSON & CO.,

apI9-lS-2 Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE
OF

FURNITURE
At residence, 629 Fifth avenue, (between
Jumnnvllle and Seneca streets) Tuesday, April
21, at 10 o'clock A. M. Parlor suit, chamber
suits, brussels carpets, hall and stair carpets,
large wrjting desk, refrigerator, kitchen uten-
sils, etc Sale positive.

ROBINSON & CO.,
Auctioneers,

apl8S8 E8 Smithfleld street,

The National

Building and Investment Association
Will sell stock secured by first mort--
aes at S65 00 a share, and GUAR-fcin- n

ANTEES YPi per cent annually on
tClUU Investment. Refer to any Denver

Bank. Agents wanted. Send for
circulars.

1S00 to 1803 Curtis street, DENVER. COL,
mh23-133-S-

The Electrical Construction and
Maintenance Company,

Electrical Enjrlnesrs and Contractors. Elsotrla
Bells, Burglar Alarms Annunciators, eta, la--'

candescent Ucbt and Bell Wlrlnr. a specialty. .

Sole agents for the Jenney motors.
'

125 FIFTH AVENUE, Pittsburg, Pa.
Telephone 1771 ccl2-l3-3- u

I


